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THE CALL OF
THE SOUTH

The North is Overcrowded j
and People are Looking (

to the South?Her Latch ,

String Always Outside s
» - Present Conditions J
Presage the Future

<« .

The spirit of the age has chang- t
ed. It is the beginning of the eud t
of an>ra ?the end of ailera c»l cvn- j
tralization and coutjestidn of popai- ,
lation Every ecpaomic error fends" '

of itself to correotnr.i fmn tvithrrrr:
\ »r>

\u25a0 rather than from without. T.;c v
mad rush for tlie cities has slacken- ,

ed its pace; "the tumult and the (
shouting" grows lower iu the busy (
marts of trade. Thousands upon ,
thousands long to be 'far from the ,

madding ciowd's ignoble strite,"

and pause to reflect if they would ;
not be better off.it they returned to

the land from which thev hastened"

a few }'cars back, hired by the high
promise of the city.

The North is filled to ovetflow-
ing. Say what you will, there is
no "last West." The penrlulum
has swung back; the mighty move
ment' hsv began. ?Naturally ?

question will be asked: "What will ,
be the fairest tield fur the endeavors
of this vast throng in the next de-

cade?"
The logical solution of the pro-

blem is the South. And though in

other less favored sections thecities
will uot-show as much growth in

the future asf in the past ten years,
we predict that the cities ot the

South willkeep pace with her rural

districts and both will enjoy equal
prosperity because there is not to

day ai overcrowded metropolis in
her whole domain, such as you wflM

find in other parts of the country

Like the fabled*sleep;ug beauty
she had slumbered lor many y.ars

and the world knew her not. Hut

today she is ©live and awake to

every change and every activity

? that spells progress.
Her ex&mple is stimulating to the

utmost Present'condi^ions are but
a presage of the things to come.
Her fields are filled with the great-

est cotton crops the world has seen
tec. er iau( i3{. a pe dotted with innum-

erable mills, her skies blackened by j
day and red by night, where steel |
andiron hold thtir sway. High,
Point vits with Grand Rapids in

her wood-working plants, Lynch-
burg with Bostsn in the shoe trade, 1
and Birmingham is a worthy sister
of Pittsbnfg. So the thrilling story \u25a0
runs through mining, manufactur-

ing, fanning, transportation, trade,

and commerce.
It is'tbe story of a people favored

by climate and a thousand natural
advantages, coming into a fuller

and broader realization of the mag-

nificent potentialities of their own
land. way has been hard and
difficult? But her people aTe

awake. They are pushing to the

front. They welcome the rest of
their common country to come and

share their good fortune with them
And the next few years will wit-
ness a growth which will be a rev-

. elation to the rest of the world.?

f* _

Sam aa lava Maa s Ute
The very grave seemed to yawn

before Robert Mad sen, of West
Burlington, lowa, when after seven

weeks in the hospital, four of the
best physicians gave him up. Then
was shown the marvelous curative
power of Electric Bitters. For,
after eight months of frightful suf-

fering from liver trouble and yellow
jautdice, getting no help from
other remedies or doctors, five bot-
tles of this medicine
completely cured him. Its posi-
tively guaranteed for Stomach,
Liver or Kidney troubles and never

"

- disappoints. Only 50c. at Saunders
& Fowden. £/
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fliss Elisabeth Gordon Entertains

The Jnr.ior Auxiliary and Guild
held its regular meeting nt the j
Rectory on Tuesday evening

Every member wfts present to show '
her appreciation ntid love for ' the j
leader, Miss Gordon, who so scout

is to leave for another field. The!"

ordfrr of business was disposed' of 1
and Miss L>>ui->e Fowdin

the regrets of the Auxiliary at her j
departure ar.d Miss Irene Smith'

interjected similar words in the!
minutes. To these lemarks ;

Miss Gordon replied in the manner

which js always full of gract* and
beauty and lias been sucli a large

factor iu gaining for lier the love

of the Juniors . After the business
closed, other friends came f?t and

the remainder of the evening was

[given to musicV and conversation.
During the houis. refreshments
were served by the hostess. Those-

jpresent were: Misses Louise and

1 Hannah Vic Fowdeu, Kva, Wo'fe,
Annie K. Thrower, Hrggs,

Laurie lillison, Irene Smith; Hssie
Peel. Katie Ansbon, of Plymouth', 1
Sue Gncv, of Elizabeth City, and
Huttie Thrower: Messrs, I>,_ A.
Critcher,-J.. 11. Thrower, Walter
Burton, H. A. lliggs. Rev. W. J.

1 and Mrs. A. R. OoidoD.

Wurds ot Appreciation

As president of the Woman's
Auxiliary and Guild of the Church
of the Advent, I dtsire to thank

each one who rendered any service
during the recent session of the

Convocation. The meeting was.
one of joy and it couki 1101 have

been without h hearty op-operation
on the pirt of the women of the
parish and cordial greeting from

jibe entue t'iwn.. We were' blessed
'and at*e thankful fpr another ex-

pression of that spirit of hospitality
so inherent iti our people.

Hattik K Tiikowkk.

No? Sorry for Blunder
) "Ifmy friends hadn't blundered

in thinking I was a doomed victim
of consumption, I might not be

alive now,'' writes I). T. Sanders,
Of Harrodsbu'g. Ky., "but for
jpars they saw every attempt to

inre a lung-racking cough fail. At
last I tried I)r King's New Dis-

covery. The effect was wonderful.
It soon stopped the cough and lam

i now in better health than I have

had for years. This wonderful life

saver is an unrivaled remedy for
.

croup, Hemorrhages, whooping
cough or weak lungs. 50c, fi.oo

' Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 'by

I Saunders & Fowden. 1'I \ \u25a0

You Take No Risk

Our Reputation and Mon-
ey are Back of This

Offer
We pay for all the medicine used

during the trial, if o«r lemedy fails
to completely relieve you of con-

stipation. We take all-the risk
You are not obligated to us in any

way Whatever, if you accept our

I offer. " Could anything l>e more
? fair for you? Is there any reason

\u25a0 why you shonld hesitate to put our

\u25a0 claims to a practical test?
> The most scientific, common-

\u25a0 sense treatment is Rexall Orderlies,

' which afe eaten like candy- They
' are very pronounced, gentle and

I pleasant in action, and particularly
agreeable in every way. They do
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatu-

I lence, griping or any inconvenience
whatever. Rexall Orderlies are

t particularly good for children, aged
and delicate person.

We nrge you to try Rexall Order-
lies at our risk. Two sizes 10c and

25c. Remember, you can get Rex-
r all Remedies in this community

' only at our store The Rexall
Store. The S. R. Biggs Drug Co.

HAMILTON ITEMS

P. H. Davenport spent Sunday

in Rocllv Mount.

Mis* Pat tic Manson spent Thanks '
giving in Ahoskie.

Dr. F.dgflr Lor g spent several \u25a0
daysln Raleigh last week.' ; ? i

jlrs. \V. L. Sherrod of Knfield, J
is the gnpst uf Mrs. C. 11. Baker. I'

Jessie Wall, of Spartanburg, S. '
C. f spent Sunday night in our!
town.

Miss Anna Clark, of ycot. land,
Neck, is the guest of Mrs. J. P.
Doric, ?*?

fIf\u25a0 . |
Prof, //-. I'. Noiiiian spclit

Thauksgiying at his home in Ply-

mouth.
The Hamilton Graced School!

gave Thursday and Friday as!
Thsnksgiviug holiday.

Miss Drlh.l L,anier has given up|
her music-class and has returncd-to

| htr bona* in Wiiliau,KU»vv.

i Prbf. /.. I!. Notmin ami
; S. Mans'on attended thfc-.teachers;
meeting at Willianistou Saturday, j

j A Liberal Offer 1
We Outran tee to Cure

I Dyspepsia. If We Pail
. The Medicine Costs !

I I
Nothing

To unquestionable prove to the;

people that indication mid d>spt«p*- :
sia Can be permanently i<!i<vcl

and that Rexall' I)\spepsia Tablets

will this result, \se will

futnis.li the medicine absolutely free

if it (alls to give satisfaction to at y

one using it.

The remarkable success of Rexall
! DysjKpaj'rf Tabl-ts i* due. to the
jbigli degree,of scientific skill uvd
|in devimlg'their formula .'is wcTl an

ito the c ire exercised in their matin

| facl lire, whereby well known

(properties of Bismuth Subiulrat,e
(and Pepsin have Oeen combined
with Carminatives and other agents.

Brsln*itli-Subiiittate and Ft psin
'

are constantly employed and recog-

nized-by the entire medical profes-
sion as invaluable in the treatment

M *

of indigestion and dvspepsia.
The Pepsin used in Koxall l)ys-

j>ej)sia Tablets is pr- pared by a

process which develops its greatest'

efficiency. Pepsin supplies to the.

jdigestive apparatus one of fhe most

iin[jortaht element s'of the digi stive
fluid, and without it the digestion
and assimilation of food arc imp <>i

ble.
? Tlie carminative s pos ,-os proper-

i ties which aid in relieving the dis

tnrbauCes and pain caused by un-

digested food. Tlih perfect com-

, jbination of the*e .ingredients makes
a remedy invaluable for the com-

plete relief of indigestion and dys-

pepsia.
We are so certain of this

| urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia

I Tablets ou our own fpersonal guar-

, all tee. Three sizes*. 25 cents, 50

cents and #I.OO. Remember you

can obtain Rexall Remedies only at

?The Rexall Store. The S R
Biggs Drag Co.

, For pains in The side and chest
. dampen a piece of flannel with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bind

if off'over the seat of pain. -There

"is nothing better. For sale by all

deakrg,... \u25a0\u25a0

Subscribe to Thk Kntkki'Xisk
I

' There is little danger from a coid
or from an attack of the grip ex-
cept when followed by pneumonia,

. and this never happens when

Chamberlin's Couijb Remedy is

used. This remedy has won its

great reputation and extensive sale
by its remarkable cures of colds
and grip and can be relied upon

I with implicit confidence. For sale

by all dealers.
\u25a0 «.

.. ,

Words of Farewell

Rev. William J. Gordon, who
will leave here for Spray on the <

30th. of the month, gave, his fare-
well words *0 his congn gation on

Sunday morning. The services
were, verv "-wet-t «md simple
throughout the 'hour and every 1
heai t was impressed. Mr. Gordon
cho eas his text Phil. 1:3 11, and

with deep feeling spoke of lmj
werkandthe splendid support which !
had been given him bv individuals ]

land eveTv < realization in the!
j ' , j

i parish. His 1 words were tender L
|nn<l full of loving thionght and

[diew ft1ar.« trum ibe ryiSooff f those \u25a0
1 in the congregation.

| Mr. Gordon will hold a short 1
service on the night (<f the 20th.
and will administer the Holy Com- ,
Ithunion oit the rootning of the
! 3 -til at ten o,'clock, the day being!
| the Feast of St. Andrew. On .the

I afternoon of the same day he will I
j leave for Greensboro to attend the
|CoHvoeation of Chmlofte ami will

s* the same oil the Woman's
iAuxiliaiy. On the next Sunday
lie-*,wilt hold his first service in

1 Leakhville - Spray when Bishop!
j Cheshire >\ill make his annual vis-
it Mion to

On: rex.t Sunday Mr. Gordon
iwi lt his mother and siMer will, be
! in Hanji'ton, whete be"will take'
! lewe of his people t? ere.

Entertained at Dinner

- tr~ '
Mr. cud Mrs. Jamts Grist Staton

\u25a0entertained at dinner on Sunday inJ
'honor i I Mr. and Mrs. Kader Higgs;
Ci'av\fo:d and the.ii young sons,

? jKiderH., and Asa Henry, who
| wre v chri'?tetn<p that day bv
Rev. Mr. (?» rdru.at t e Church of j

! j tin Advent. T.ne spon.-t rs were:

;: Mr. npM Mr«. 'S'aton. Mrs. W. H j
I 1 Cra»\ ford an.l Mr. b*. W r .

j j The vuing < hihlrcii v< ere.prtsenti d

. j by iliLir parents,

1 The gUi.sts s.-rt down to.u bonhtiI %

' j fill fea^t\u25a0.served in true Sou he lir

|,sl\lc f*licl for an In nr and a half

, enj.»\«d Ih?- .exce'lent discus pre-!
i ! paced lor ihitn Mr and Mrs

Staton are ev< r cordial ' to their

\u25a0 frauds an I dispense, hospitality

I | !avi.-l;Jy. Those who sat d<nvn to

idiniier Were:.the' ai d liostvys,

? '.Mr and \1r c . K B Crawford, Mr.
1 ; lid Mrs W. Mrs. C.
tW.»K.efin»gtr,-Mihs Anna Crawford,

\u25a0 k Mr- M. C Crawford, Mr F. W.
1 II Ist and Mr. and Mi-s. \ R.

? ! I Hirt.i ig

Chamln rl uti'* Stomach and
- I. \ er Tablet-, do not skkeii or gripe

\u25a0 and may he-taken w;th perfect
Safety by the most delicate woman

\u25a0 01 the y«jiingest child. The old
? j and ler-b'e will also fiu>i them a

i j most suitabJe remedy for aiding
1 j and strengthtmiug their weakened
| digestion an i for regulating, tlie

| bowels. For sale by all dealer-^.'

", lard ol Thanks
t
... ..

1 < I desire to express through THK
| KNT-itßl'RiSi my sincere thanks for

I the many courtesies extended to
t .

! me and the parish during the recent

[sessions of the Convocation. Also
!to the members of the parish for

t j the most cordial support 111 making

( | the same such a splendid gathering

? j among us. lam grateful person-
; ally. and my appreciation is that

I jof the others whoenjoyed the kind-'

t jiess of the good people of the town

jIrrespective of creed. : / " T

W. j. GokitoN.

\ Will ProsGte BMutt
-| Women desiring beautv get

, wonderful help from Bucklen's

1 Arnica Salve. It banishes pimples
? skin eruptions, sores and boils. It
s makes the skin soft and velvety.

- It glorifies the face. Cures sore
? eyes, cold sores-cracked lips, chap-

i ped .hands.
.
Best for burns, scalds,

i fever sores, cuts, bruises and piles.

25c. at Saunders A Fowden.

Book Club Entertained
. f

The distinct social event of the
week was the entertainment of the 1
Afternoon Bo<k Club by Mrs. ]

James G. Staton St her residence 1
on West Main Srejfct. The busi ' 1
ness session of tl>e "Club was pre- 1
sided over by Mr.*. S. A. Newell, i
President. The hostess with that U

tine sense of the approriateofcss of 1
things, had arranged for the pleas- t
ure of her guests a "Turkey" con- (
test as the Tnanksgiviug bird en- i
joys toe distinction of being more 1
in the public eye now than even 1
Teddv, the Mighty. M uiatuie j
;utktKs bak?*d to a crisp brown I
were giveu each one and upon iu- I
vest igat ion these were found .to 1
contain a paper with the following 1
questions as to v\hat a turkey con- I
tains. Ihe contestants to arrange j

answers.* t

1 Musical kisttUHients Drum

Sticks
- 2 Something we all dread to get

Bills
?~~ ;

.
' . \u25a0

3 Something with wliic'h to try

your fortune ?Wish boue.

4 One who is not dead? I.iver.
5 A toilet article ?Comb
6 Two established measures?-

': . ?

7 "TSomeffiirig "Tcddy Has . pTeiity i
of?Hack bone.

8 An emblem of St. Valentine ?|

Heart.

9 Two things all the Club mem-

bers hope to have some day Wmg9.
With what it .should bv cooked:

1 "Man cannot live by bread

alone."
' 2 "Under the spreading chestnut
tree, The village smithy stands."

3 "Ye are th£ salt of the earth. "

4 "He stood Dorab as an ouster."
5

" Thyme and Kde wait .tor no

man. 1

' .... j
There were quite a number of!

couplets in which other dishes were

named which make "the pig in the

poultry yard" so delectable. The
contestants found much fun in >

guessing and tlieliou >r» were about I
equal. Mrs. Staton followed "her I
usual custom of failing to givej
prizes, but this took up zest from
the contest.

The dining room bad been ar-

ranged with simple but bfeautifuj
<ff<.ct, the prili-iheu table-with ex-

quisite doilies and silver, carnations

Jand cut glass presenting a most at-

j tractive picture, as<the guests were

| ushered in and seated,in positions!
designated by tUike.y place cards.

I it all the soft light of many

candles was shed. The guests par-
took of turkey salad, "Kelwin

rGiove" ham, pirmientoe sand
wiehtp, olives, pickles, crackers,'

chocolate and coffee, ahd found it i
all delicious and refreshing, the |

' favors being pink carnations and
' ferns.

There were present Mrs. S A.
Newell, Mrs: T. J. Smith, Mrs. F.

1 0. Barnes, Mrs. A. R Dunning,

' Mrs. A. S. Coffield, Mrs J. H.

r Saunders, Miss Annie Mizell, the
: Misses Barnes, of Murfreesboro and

f Miss Katie Ausbou, of Plpmouth.
I .

Services at Hamilton

Rev. W. J. Gordon will hold
services in morn-

ing at 11 o'clock and 7:30 in the
evening. These willbe the last ser-
vices of Mr. Gordon's rectorship

' there, and everybody is most cor-

-1 dially invited to he present. He
1 will be accompanied by bis family
' and will remain in Hamilton till

1 Tuesday.

» (

"I am pleased to recommend
j Chamberlin's Cough Remedy as

1 the best thing I know of and safest
- remedy for coughs, colds and bron-
E chial trouble," writes Mrs. L. B.

Arnold of Denver, Col. "We have
'T used it repeatedly and it has never
i failed to give relief." For sale by

all dealere. .

'

sr.bo a Year in Advance

DARDEN ITEMS

I
li. S. Mizell went to WiUiamston

Moifday. - -

' -

John Still was here Sunday
afternoon,

Mr. Ru«sell, of "St. Louis, was '

here Monday.

Miss Claia McNear attended
services here Sunday night.

Mr."and Mrs. W/ B. Ward, of >

Plymouth, spent Sunday here.
V

Louis Hornthal, of Plymouth,
made a business trip lure Monday.

Mjss Kate D.ardeu. is vising lief
sister, Mrs. K R'. Smith, in Ply-
mouth.

...

" ? \u25a0

Miss Mae Phelps, oi Plymouth,
spent Sunday with Miss Mattie
Pagan.

Misses Minnie Rid dick and, De-
bora Kborn spenf Sunday in the
home of J..lv Riddiclf.

Misses Annie Glasgow and Delia
Topping, of Jamesville, spent Fri-

I day with Mrs. J. A. Getsinger.

; Mrs. Preston Swinson and child-
ren are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. McCaskey. near Wil-
liamston.

Miss Gcorgie- Ward and sis'er,

!of Jamesville, spent a few days
Uhiv week' in the home if Mr.
Goodman Hamilton.

| Prohibition a Great Success in North
Carolina

j *

\

The report of the North Carolina
corporation commission on hanks

jshows that tl.eir finances are in
tfine shape as c inpared with former '

j years, despite the fact .that N< rh

Carolina Stands for prohibition. lu
Irt sources, theie has been a,gain of ,
.1 $- r73o r a. g'raml te.tal -?.
,at present of $58,352 t S5. - The
-mount of money deposited by the

jpeople in the saving department

jhas also made a decided increase,

i Twelve months ago, it was $4,670-

|9<)2; now i; is $6,470,568. Ttie
j011 deposit subject to check, li s

| increased from $21,35 1 258 to s.'2,- -

IB2X 437. And this shows in spite

jof tlie fact .some men are sending'
money into other states for liquor

North Carolina is not so near bank-
I 1 u! tas one might suppose. Look-

ed at from a financial s'.andpoi.t t,

prohibition has been a great -uc-

Icess in the state. Sel. »

"I do not believe tlitre is any

other medicim- st> pood lor whoop-

ing cough as* Chambtrlin's -Cough

Remedy," writes Mrs.,Francis Tur-

-1 piii, Junction City, ()re. f his rem-
edy is fdso unsurpassed fo: , cold

land croup. F'>r sale/ by all dealers. ?

Newspaper Errors

I Some people set 111 to think they

I prove theif own brilliancy.by bung

I able to point oijt triors 111 a m-vci-

, | paper. After taking leisure to pick
flaw in woik that had to be done

1 in a hurry they call the newspaper
man by telephone or hail bitn on

i the street for wrong capitalization
or a split infinitive if they can find

nothing more serious.
Every one makes mistakes in nis

. profession, but with most people
only the l>oss knows about it. The

\u25a0 newspapes man's mistakes are

j spread out for all the world tt see.

,t Thtf* conditions jaf newapttpeff ??

I making demand that it be dout at

! high pressure. If the editor went

at his task with the extreme can-
j tion manifested by the lawyer when

iI he writes.a will there would not be
, ! time to do much writing. And

few people realize infinite
pains even nnder existing coudi-

. Jions are taken to avoid error so
, far as possible. The bulk of the

mistakes are the result of inaccurate
information given to reporters. ?

Beckley (W.' Va.) Register.

.


